Robert Lawrence Wenham
August 22, 1941 - January 13, 2021

Robert was born in Needham, Massachusetts on August 22, 1941 to Oscar and Mary
(Bizik) Wenham. He passed, peacefully, on January 13, 2021, in Fairfax, Virginia with his
loving wife of 52 years, Susan (Hosmer) Wenham, by his side.
Bob graduated from Needham High School in 1960. Upon graduation he joined the US
Army, serving two years as a Military Police Officer in Germany while playing for the US
Army hockey team throughout Europe. When Bob returned from his military service in
1962, he worked as a Police Officer in Needham for 5 years. He then married Susan
Hosmer in 1968, and together they moved to Sudbury, MA in 1969 to start a family. Bob
joined the Sudbury Police Department in 1971, where he worked for 6 years. Bob and
Sue, along with their two sons, Scott and Sean, relocated to Duxbury, MA in 1977 where
they spent the next 17 years. They moved again in 1994 to Marco Island, Florida, then
Round Hill, VA in 2013 and finally to Ashburn, VA in 2019.
Bob is survived by his loving wife of 52 years, Susan, their two sons, Scott (Virginia) and
Sean (Minnesota) and eight grandchildren, Jonathan, Bradley and Paige (VA); and Oscar,
Vivien, Frankie, Rosabella and Ridge (MN). Bob is also survived by his two brothers,
Thomas (FL) and Mark (MA).
Bob had been challenged by health issues for decades, including spinal trauma and
cancer, amongst others.
Due to the current pandemic, there will be no services. Please share online condolences
with the family at www.loudounfuneralchapel.com.

Comments

“

Sympathies From Needham High School Class of 1960.

Paul Hunt - January 23 at 04:54 PM

“

Dear Sue, Scott and Sean...
Our deepest sympathy to all of you and your family. The Wenham family is forever a
part of our family history during our years in Duxbury. Those memories have brought
us wonderful smiles and sometimes funny stories, many taking place in Lake Placid.
The Hodgdon Family

Linda Hodgdon - January 22 at 03:22 PM

“

Dear Scott and Sean and familiesOur sincerest condolences on the passing of your dad.
I think of the Wenhams (you) often and would love to reconnect.
I remember your mom and dad when you two were young kids in Duxbury.
Please know we are thinking about you and your families.
Joe and Lauren O’NEIL

Joe ONeil - January 21 at 08:53 AM

“

Our sincerest condolences to all Tex's family. We first met at Needham High and are
so saddened to hear of his passing. We remember him with great fondness.
Bill & Jacky Keith

Jacky Keith - January 20 at 06:45 PM

“

Susan, I was saddened when I read of Bob's death in the Clipper today. Of course, I
did not know him well but I have such fond memories of the two of you from our days
in Hanover at JC. You were both so kind and gracious. And you must remember that
each winter when you were in Florida, you would make sure that I received a
beautiful bag of Florida oranges. I never forgot how thoughtful and gracious you both
were. My heart goes out to you at this sad time, and to Scott and Sean, whom I
remember from DHS.
--Mary Lou Walden

Mary Lou Walden - January 20 at 05:21 PM

“

Uncle Tex was my wonderful uncle. He was so kind and generous to my family,
including my sons and my grandsons. The holiday celebrations at his house in
Duxbury were legendary. I was so lucky to have Aunt Sue and him in my life. Scott
and Sean, I am so sorry that you lost your devoted father. Aunt Sue, Uncle Tex was
so lucky to have you as his partner in life. With sincere sympathy, Cousin Mark.

Mark Wenham - January 17 at 04:06 PM

